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8.poo1o.1 Attontiom thnacor 
You -r:ill noto tho.t l hri.vo boon n euotonor 
or yours. Alooot CJVery Chriot-.oo.a I buy oooc r,oo<ln or you. For roi"oronoe, I 
civo you anyone i n t ho Do.nkcro l'ortcn.co Con!ia.ny in your bu:tldinc. I uioh to 
a.ck a. ro.~or or you, bo:i.ng prociuont or tho Doora or. Trustcr:o or tho 0h£U"yla.nc1 
!nclo cndont Doho 1 Diotriot. 
['ho ohilclr'al :1.n our t\"ro oohoolo ha.vo 
voluntoorod to onrn o. viotrola. ror oa.oh oohool by nltcrmtine and doi~ ·je.ni-
tor TTOrk, on.vine tho diotr1ot tho oxponso or an janitor o.ncl nt tho OCl.:"'.10 timo 
r;iving to thn oh11dron on 1.noentivo to oarn1 oto. Thorororo1 ,-:o a.Ok.you if' 
you ,-:o,.1ld not bo ~incl onouch to quote us prloo on fa10 Viotrole.o a. t your 101:. oat 
poooiblo diooou.'1.t. 1.0 o.ro oi'i'orod a. l:tl.>oro.l diocOt.Ult i'rora nnothbr jobber on 
a.nothor mohino but tho Doe.rel i'ools tho.t tho-,1 v,a.'lt o. Victrola. i'hoy do not 
tool tho.t thoy cc.."l r;o o-ror tl o oxpon..::o of 07Ci. 00 tor e. r.nohino. 
Kindly l1!'ito mo o.t onoo. Of course, 
tho reoordo r.111 bo purolnood i'rom you !'or tho t r.o rnoh:tnon heroa.rtcr. 
JIIS1\"~1) 
Youro truly, 
Prooido·•,t, Boo.rd or 
Truotoos. 
The University of Texas-Pan American Library Archives 
l•'OR SH.aHYLAUD SCHOOL. 
Hea1tat1on (Waltz} - - - - -
Prom Soup to Duta 
<me Step - - - - - - -
The Roeary 
- - 1'1568 A 
- - 17568 B 
(Hawaiian Guitar)- - .. - - ., .. - l'/803 8 
Aloha Oe 
(Hawaiian Guitar} .............. 17803 B 
Hl Campeaino &legre 
( Band)- - -
Altallna 
- - 66436 A 
(Band) - .... - - - - 65436 B 
Gertrude Hoffman Glide 
(Two Step or Turkey Trot)- - -17292 B 
Too Mu.oh Uuatard 
(Two Step or Turkey Trot)~ - - - 17292 A 
Old Comrades lilaroh - - - - 17470 A 
Wiener Blut 
Oial tz J- - - - - - - - - - - 17470 B 
Scandinavia 
(ialtzJ- - - - - - - - - - - 18757 A 
Ain't 'ie Got lPu.n 
(Pox Trot) - - - - - - - - - 18757 B 
Rook-a-13ye-Baby 
(Fox Trot) - - - - - - - - - 18500 B 
Kary 
(Pox Trot) - - - - - - - - - 18600 A 
The 7arbler~a Serenade 
( Whistling Chorus) - - - - - 17380 B 
The u'histler and Hts Dog 
( Band ) - - - - - - - - 17380 A 
I :ant to Go Baok to Michigan 
(Tenor with Orohestra) - - - 17650 A 
At the 1Jias1aaippi Cabaret 
( \tU&r te t J - - - - - - - - 17650 ~ 
The Land ~here the Good 3ongs Go 
(Soprano & Tenor DuetJ - - - 18410 A 
Give me the Moonlight, Give me the Girl 
(Tenor and Orohetra} - - - - 18410 B 
Just a Baby'a Prayer at Twilight 
(Tenor with OroheatraJ -
on The Road to Home sweet Home 
18439 .i. 
(Baritone with Oroheatra) - 18439 B 
Sailln' away on the Henry Clay 
(Male ~u.arte~J - - - - - - -18363 B 
The University of Texas-Pan American Library Archives 
Mahogany, Oak or American 
Walnut,$125.00 - :z- ~0,'Ult 
Size 41 inches high, 20 inches wide,22 inches (el 
deep. 12-inch turntable. Nickel-plated Vic- / 7 (.' c)~ 
ttol:i No. 2 sound box, new improved Victor V 
tapering tone ann and tapering "goose-neck" 
sound-box tube. Automatic br:ike, speed 
•egulator and automatic speed indicator. 
Newly designed, patented and improved, 
double spring, spiral-drive motor (can be 
wound while playing). 
The University of Texas-Pan American Library Archives 
Oak, $25.00 
Size 7 ¼ inches high, 13 ¼ inches wide, 14 ¼ 
inches deep. Nickel-plated Exhibition sound 
box, new improved Victor tapering tone arm 
and tapering "goose-neck" sound-box tube, 
brake and speed regulator. Newly designed, 
patented and improved, single spring, spiral-
drive motor (can be wound while playing). 
Improved floating wood hom and hom 
elbow. 
Mahogany or Oak, $35.00 
Size 8¾ inches high, 15 ¼ inches wide, 16 ¼ 
inches deep. Nickel-plated Exhibition sound 
box, new improved Victor tapering tone arm 
and tapering "goose-neck" sound-box tube, 
brake and speed regulator. Newly designed, 
patented and improved, double spring, spiral-
drive motor (can be wound while playing). 
The University of Texas-Pan American Library Archives 
